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Ken Bode, NBC News National Poli• 
tics Corre pondenr, was the keynote 
speaker. Hi message was enlightening 
and retlective as he spoke of his experi• 
6 ences during thi election year challeng-
tng all co be con cicnrious and persistent 
Ln chei.r constitutional r ights as citizens of 





President Donald E. Ross conferred 
degrees ro 150 graduates during Com-
mencement Exercises. ine hundred 
family members, guests, faculty, and ad-
ministration were on hand for the Satur-
day morning ceremony. 
David V. Veneri, Bachelor of Science 
in Liberal Arts, welcomed the assembled 
group and addressed rhe graduates with a 
stiTTing, yet humorous, message. 
Mark Razzano, Bachelor of Science 
in Busine s Administration, received the 
Baccalaureate Award for the highest 
grade poim average of the four•year grad-
uates (3.97). Hillary Towne, Associate of 
Art · in Business (Hocel, Restaurant, and 
Tourism Management) was presented 
with the Associate Award for her 3.95 
grade point average. Arny Briggs, Bache• 
lor of Science in Administration (Fash• 
ion Marketing) received the Medina 
McMenimen Fashion Marketing Award, 
presented by Mrs. McMenimen, for her 
leadership abilities and potential for suc-
cess in the fashion industry. 
Reg1stranon lme~ ;1 nJ ex iccmenc are 
a trnJiricmal pan of the beginning of the 
Fall ~emc~"t.er arevery colle~e 111 this coun-
try. Ac tht' College f Boca Racon, even 
olJ hand at the proc~, were aware that 
. lmething was different this Fall. Thev 
may nm have been able o rut rheir fin-
ger on it because tr was 1,mhmg really 
V1sible. 
The College ha gone omo a new 
c;ompucer sysrem m the la t few monrru,. 
Variou~ modules of an incL-grarcd campus 
softwan: package have been install d 
since l, h pring and taff have been 
1ra1nm in it. use. The aucomauon rh1s 
provided wa~ a life 5avcr for staff working 
Fall Registration 
10 register :iround H''t, more studl•ncs 
lhan were on ,ampu last Fall. 
great deal of work haJ already 
fx:en d ne reward reg1. mmon befor che 
,cuJents even arrived on campu •. George 
ndcr. on, Coordinat r of Academ1 
dvi ing and Cari:er Planning, wa AP· 
pliinrcJ to chi new r,omiun in June. Be-
ginning then, he ha worked on updating 
the a aJem1L files o all returning tu• 
dent as well a~ prepanng new file or all 
new rudents. ing rhc folders prepared 
by George Amlcrson, Farul Ad,•i! r. 
were able co ad, i . e tudent on rhe 
(Ourse. they ne ded to take thi. emc r r 
more quickl\' :md nc urncely [han in the 
pa,c. 
A:; i tn bi..: cxpccred, the new (Om• 
putcr vstem ha had to have a fc\\ bug 
worked out of It hi - first rime around. In 
ubsequent ~emc. 1cr. , regisrration . houlJ 
run much more . moorhly and he om• 
plered more i.iu1Lkly. However, consiJcr-
ing rhar it was n new computer, using r,i..:w 
software, and thac the Vice Pres,d nc for 
Academil fmrs was overseeing a regis-
tration being 1 d bv n o new hnirpcr-
sons, a new < rdinamr o ackmi 
Advi iag anJ a new Acting Regt trar, 
registration chi. all wem as ~m mh as 
silk. 
Ross Elected 
Dr. Donni E. Ross was elected h:m-
man of rhc tn c Board of InJcpcndcnt 
Colleges anJ U nrvcr. rties. The BIC 1s 
rhe agency re ponsible for licensurc im<l 
accrediting of all private collegi: anJ uni-
\er irie in the rate of Florida. R s. wa. 
appointed co th board of director by 
Governor Blih Martinez in vembcr 
19 7 to serve a rcrm ending in cptrn,-
hcr, 19c;l0, h<1rrly nftcr his app intm nr, 
he wa. decrcJ vice Lha1rman. nc of rhc 
main purpo: · of the tate Board of Inde-
pendent Colk,ge. and ni er me m i -
~uing and renewin bcen!.e' ~ma. ·iM in 
the achievement and mainrenan e f 
high srandar f qualiry m insututi n 
of h1gher education. Ros has been pr ,. 
dent and h1cf cxe ucive officer of rhc 
College of Bo a Racon since I 9i I. 
Senior Citizens Experience Campus Life 
The College hos cd 4 3 "older" stu-
dent. in its Elderho rel program this past 
ummcr. enior :iti:en from all over the 
country ltvcd and udied on campus in a 
typical ollege cnvironmcm. Full class 
schcdu les, ns well a - many exrracurricular 
activitie ·, left little time for these ener• 
gettc "elderhmreler . ' 
A • ampling of dn, !,CS taken are: Cre• 
artve ming Advencurc, Ever body IS 
,:tn ccor, Current Ei.nnum1c Issues, Pub-
Ii Forum, The Amerirnn Prc~idcnc, Po-
ctrv rn Morion, Campaign 19 , Flori<l 
Beach Ecology, \ ar1ou. Compu er 
C ur · , and In erpersona.l Communica-
aon. Typical ·rudcnr. tn luded an ad\"cr-
ti ing execuu e, a creative writing 
teacher, an attorney, anJ o preschool ad-
ministrator for hanJic::irrcd children, 
, nJ a ho r of others. 
Extracurricular acnvmes enJoyeJ h 
all ,vcrc: wme and cheese parrie ; bin o 
night Pictionar , IC cream socials, ral-
·nt nights, and 1eld mp . 
Elderhosccl ombines the be r tradi-
rioru ofedui:::mon and hosteling m p1rcd 
by me vouch h . eel~ and olk h I. f 
Europe. Guided by the need for 1ntclle • 
rual stimulac1on 1n older people, 
Elderhosrcl Programs have sprung up all 
over the U nitcd races, Canada, snd f r-
eign countries. 
The American Beauty Ball 
I 
I 
Joan Wargo, Don Ros.,, Mar:, Thom Osborne. Oma McMenm1en Backe/ 
PbM are underway for the Eighth 
Annual College Ball, The American 
Beauty Ball. The energetic and resource-
ful Commirree promises an evening to 
remember. Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Lynn 
are Honorary Chairmen, Mr. and Mr . 
Gabriel Rosica are Chairmen, anJ Mrs. 
John Zaccagnini i C >-Chairman. Com-
mittee members are: Mrs. Clarence 
Bickel and Mrs. Ross Shoolroy, Decora-
tions; Mrs. John Fitzgerald and Mrs. Ju-
li:m Hwnlsron, lnvirations; Mrs. Paul D. 
Glitz, Sr., Program and Publicity; Mrs. 
Ray C. Osborne and Mrs. J. Donald 
Wargo, food and Beverage; Mrs. Clem-
ent C. Winke, Jr., Hostesses; and Mrs. 
William Plum, Treasurer. The Honorary 
Committee members are Mrs. Ronald G. 
Assaf, Mrs. Peter Blum, Mrs. Loren 
Cook, Countess Henrietta deHoern.le, 
Mrs. Ri chard P. McCusker, Mrs. 
Lawrence Paretta, Mrs. Donald E. Ross, 
Mrs. Bill hubi.n, and Mrs. John E. 
Shuff. 
The American Beauty Ball will be 
held Saturday, November 19, 1988 in 
che Lynn Student Center. Cocktails are 
ar 6:30 pm with dinner and dancing ar 
8:00 pm. The annual Boca Racon Award 
presemarion will be at 9:00 pm. Proceeds 
from the black tie event benefit the Col-
lege ofBoca Raton cholarship Fund and 
rhe rickers ar $150.00 per person are tax 
deductible. For further information or co 
reserve your tickets, please call the Office 
of lnsricutional Relations ar 407 /994-
0770, Extension 209. 
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Member of the Knight f the 
Roundcablt' hoMcd the brunch al the 
Boca Racon H tel and Club where Pr i-
dcnt Romild Reaga n was rhe spc ia \ 
guesL. The $1000 a place event was tl fu nd 
raisi:r ~ r the Bu h for President Cam-
paign anJ he Fl rida Republican party. 
The K R i~ a select group of rndem 
recommended bv faculry and ~taff. Their 
r~pon ibihtv i co offer leadership to che 
cudent body, ns well as prom te ·Lhool 
spmt and a Sen c of unity. The K Ran 
a officml host .1 College events. 
- - -
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The cudcnr parking lot was repaved 
Lh1 l>Umrncr adding paces to the ong1• 
nal L20. J t dcm lighting, new sidewalk , 
and additional land caping e.nham:e th1 
area ar(1und the th ree residence hall . 
In :idditlon co the normal ummer 
ren vacion re:. idcncc halls, a new roof 
wa pu t on Patron Hall as pan of tht 
preventive mai ntenance program. A 
fence aiound the Athletic Field and mm· 
lands aping complNed that area of the 
campu . 
• 
The CBR Report is published 
quarterly for Friends, Alumni, 
and Parent. by the College of 
Boca Raton, Boca Raton, 
Florida. 
Donald E. Ross 
Presid1mc 
Gerald D. Carville 







Sister Marie Fi delis Remski, Ph.D., 
retired after fifty-six years of dedication to 
Lhe education of young people. For the 
past sixteen year , she served the College 
of Boca Raton as Assistant Academic 
Dean and then as Chat.rperson of the Di-
vi ion of Science and Technology. Sister 
Remski earned her Ph.D. in Botany ac 
the UniveTsity of Michigan. She has held 
positions in Phi Kappa Phi, Sigma Xi, 
and The Inrernati nal Organization of 
Succulent Planr Research and was named 
Professor Emerirus at Marygrove College 
m 1972. Her professional membership 
include AAAS, AIBS, The Boranical o-
ciety of America, and the Society of 
American Biology TeacheTs. Given her 
outstanding record of service to the Col-
lege of Boca Raton and to h_igher educa-
tion as a whole, Sister Remski was 
granted the title of Professor Emeritus of 


























Early Registration Period for the Spring Semester 
Thanksgiving Vacation begins after Last Class 
Students return to Campus 
Classes resume 
Last Day for Early Registration for Spring Semester 
Fall Semester C lasses end 
Final Examinations 
Final Examinations 
All Students arrive _,. 
A ll Srudem Clas Registration 
Spring Semester Classes begin for all Studeuti; 
Honors Convocation 
Parents' Weekend 
Monday of Parents' Weekend -
No Day Session Classes 
Classes resume 
Early Registration begins for Summer Sessions and the Fall Semester 
Spring Rec~ss begins after Last Class 
All Students return 
Classes resume 
Alumni Weekend 
Classes end for the Spring Semester 
Final Examinations 
1-2 Final Examinations 
6 Commencement 
As a private institution, the College 
of Boca Raton is largely dependent upon 
the suppon of individuals, foundations, 
and corporations. Our 1988 Corporate 
Annual Campaign wa very successful. 
We thank all those corporacions who 
contributed and salute below those who 
gave $1000 or more. Once again, thank 
you for your support! 
Corporate Honor Roll 
Ocean Properties, Lrd. 
Modular Computer Systems, lnc. 
Southern Bell Co. 
IBM Corporation 
Eltech Systems Corp. 
1988 Men's Varsi Soccer Schedule 
Aug. ll CBR Kmghr, lnvfrarlunal 
Wed. vs. Berry Colh:gc 
cpt. 2 Fri. vs. W. Flor1dn 
4 Su II vs. Long 161 nJ U niversit v 
1 l Sun. vs. Rollins 
I ·un. vs. Tampa Unwe.rs1r;,,• 
21 Wed. v,;. orth Te.xa 
Z 3 Fn '"· T"-"'<a~ hmtrnn 
25 ::' un. ,·s. 11dwe<;U!tn 
Z Wed. v . CanadJan 'acional Team 
26 Mon.v . Mercer Un1ver,1ry, GA 
Oct. 1 'at. v~. Constnl Cnrulina 
4 Tues. vs. Nova n, vc~lry 
5 W(-d. vs. CanaJ.rnn ottonnl 
Q un. vs. Lander 
l 2 \'('ed. , ~- Angler 
15 • ac. vs. Florida A lom1( Uruver.;m• 
I j' 1on.vs. Barrv 'n1vcr,.n\ 
!2 at. vs. F.1.T ~1dhournc 







Head C.:00<.h: Roy W1ggcmansen 
19 i R~--cord, :!1-1-1 
ational Champio ru 
College of Boca Raton 
Boca Raton, Florida 3343 1 
( 407) C)C)4-0770 
ddress orrecti n R~ques1~d 
Home +:CXJ p.rn. 
Home 3:30 p.rn. 
Hc,mc 2:00 p.m. 
Away 2:00 p.m . 
Home Z:00 p.m. 
Av.av - ,30 p.m 
wny -1:lOp.m. 
Away 1:30 p.m. 
Home J:30 p.m, 
Awoy -1:00p.m. 
Hnmc 3:30 p.m. 
l lomc ':00 p.m. 
Home -l:00 p.m. 
Home l :OOp.m 
Awav 3:30 p.m. 
A".iy 2:00 p.m. 
Home 3:30 p.m 
Away 2:00 p.m 
Awuv 7:30 p.m 
, 
1988 Lad 
Aug. 31 Wed. vs. lkrrv College, GA 
• q11, 10 Sat. vs. Flmldn lnr~marional UmverMlf\' 
11 un. vs . Barry Umvers1ry, FL 
Ii at. vs . Florida lnternacionnl 111vcrsttV 
20 Tues. vs. Untvcr try of Cenrral FkinJn 
23 Fri. vs. HuntmgJon College, AL 
2 ar. vs. Un1vcrs1tv of Alabama 
25 ua. ,.,_ 1ni.,,·T•nv o( Arkansas 
:>6 Mon.~. ler,cr nivcr.mv, GA 
CT. at. , 1erccr Univcn;it\, GA 
9 un. v~. Un1wrs1tv of Florido 
15 Sat. vs. l·foridn rat,: Univermy 
lo Sun. v . Ttxai Chrl,r1a 11 Univermv 
Zl Fri . v,. Duke nivermy, NC 
21 Sat. v5 Elon College, NC 
~4 Mon.,· . N.E M1,wuri Srnte 
29 at. v,. Gu,rn\"U, Adolphus Coll"'llc, lmn 
Head Coa!'.h: Jim Blanken h1r 
19 7 Recor& ll 
Home 11,(\) a.m. 
wav 1,ro,,m. 
AwAy 12:0D noon 
Home I :00 p.rn. 
Hnm,· l:00 p,m. 
Awnv 4:00 p.m. 
Awa,· 10:10 a.m. 
Awav l~:00 noon 
Awav -!:001,.m. 
Awnv I 1.00 J.m. 
Away T.B.A. 
Home f0:]0 ll ,m , 
Home 1:00 ri.rn, 
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